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The Beaufort News country. The recent elections, i Real Estate Transfer 7
pnrnaries and straw , votes, have .
shown this. For instance in Ne -- '$eal estate-transacti- on .as ire Sells It Cheaper- -

corded recently are as followsbraska, Mr. Bryan's own state,
iif&recent brimary the Demo

Publkhed eyery Thursday ! Beuifot

Carteret County,. North GaoTini.. '; :

crats polled 76,000 rotes" while FELTON&RICHARD ON
C D. Jones and wife to J. D.

Rice and T. E. Stjron 18ft. Ire
on Front street con. $10 &c

C. D. Jones and wife to Jas.
E. and H. L. Fodrie lot on Broad

WILLIAM GILES MEBANE,

; t'1 Editor and Publisher

' street Beaufort ; 100 X 91 cbnlOqtYeai ...$1.50
ix Month .75

TW Months .40

the Republicans got 130,000.
Many other similia? instances
gan be(shown. '

. It looks then like a Republican
year, but there is going to be a
considerable fight The Demo-

crats have enjoyed being in pow-
er for eight years and will give
up with great reluctance. As
to what sort of a showing, they
will make depend largely on
their . convention next week.
That will have acted soon and
then the people can take the case
and render their verdict.

Entered as second-clas- s matter
February 5, 1912 at the postoffice
n Breaufort North Carolina un
,der the act of March 3. 1879

OUR VALUE SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS

We dont claim to be better at heart than the
average man, but experience has taught us we
can earn more money sales at a reasonable
profit than a few sales at an exorbitant profit

When the price of potatoes is

On The Honor Roll

high it is a hard crop to beat.
They are planted in February or
March and gathered in June.
This is a quick turn over of , cap-

ital invested and besides the
same land raises another crop ot

cotton or something else.

$10&c
J..W. Gaskill to M. V. Taylor

1 acre in Hunting Quater town-
ship con $1..

W. R. Mann and wife to
Luther L. Garner right, title and
interest in W. W, Garner es-

tate con $500,
C. K. Howe and wife to W. S.

Chadwick 65 acres iri Beaufort
to wnship con $150.

W. P. Smith and wife to Car-

teret Lumber Co. lot in Beaufoit
Heights con. $10 &c.'

E. H. Gorham and wife to P.
E. H. Bell lot 3 in square 60
Morehead City con. $0.

A. M. Lewis and wife to Wm.
P. Lewis tract in Straits town-
ship con. $10 &c.

Wm. Lewis to A. M. Lewis
176 acres tract in Straits town-
ship con. $1. &c.

Wm. R. Lewis to W. C. Lewis
19 acres in Straits township
con.$10&e.)

C. R. Wheatly and wife to N.
R. Russell - lot on Marsh street
Beaufort con. $10 &c.

Bryan A. Davis to D. M. Jones

According to a table of statis-
tics supplied by W. N. Poindex-te- r

of the State University rnd
based on the reports of the State
Auditor-an- d Superintendent of

1 he recent organization ot a
large fish oil and scrap company

Public Instruction there are 33!here will mean a great deal for

Men's Suits

Boy's Suits

Men's Summer Suits

SHOES

Men's Shoes .

$ 15. to $45.

$ 3.50 to $ 20.

$ 10 CO to 15.

$ 5.00 to 12.50

Women's Shoes

Boy's Wash Suits

Shirts

Underwear

Unionsuits

$3.50'to 11.-5-

.75 to 3.00

$ 1.00 to 6 00

75;-- up

. $ 1.50 up

counties in North Carolina that
draw more out of Ihe State treas-
ury than thev pay into it. We
are pleased to' note that Carteret
County is not one of these "pau-
per" counties as they are called.

the industrial life of this commun
ity- -

.

A good many people are say-

ing that in eliminating Mr. Page
from the Gubernatorial contest

According to the statistics Carthat the Democrats left out their
best man. teret paid into the State chest

in 1918 $7,482 more than she
took out and stands higher in
the column than 66 other coun
ties.

The total Democratic vote for
Governor in the primary was
only about 125,000 with all the
hurrah stuff that the candidates
indulged in. As the Republicans

A very surprising thing about
this matter 19 that certain coun

You Can Save $ 1:00 Per Yd.

bri All of Our Silks
ties that are runnnSfH tn hexpect to poll at least 150.000 in
among the best in the State areNovember it looks like no mat

1-- 2 acre lot no. new town Beau-
fort con. $10 &c

ames D. Kirman to Chas. D.
Harris 14 acre in Smyrna town-
ship con. $100.

M. V. Taylor and wife to E.
L Hill 1 acre tract in Smyrna
township con. $400.

C K.Howe and wife to H. M.
Hendrix 110 acres in Beaufort
township con, $250.

either in the "pauper" list or elseter who the Democratic nominee
rank very low m the "surplusmay be he is going to have

fight on his hands. column. Among these may be

Beautiful Line White Goods
Russell's Creek Vicnicr

They say the boll weevill is
coming this way. Well so far
we have not heard that he can
eat potatoes or soy beans, to say
nothing of Harker's Ishnd onions

We think we know who is
going to get the Democratic nom

- ination for Governor but we an
not going to tell yet.

mentioned Ashe, Catawba, burke
Lincoln, Gaston and Wilkes.
Gaston county is the largest cot-

ton manufacturing county in
North Carolina and for that mat-
ter in the entire South. It has a
thriving little city in it and many
small towns and a large number
of rich rr.en ar.d Corporations,
fnere is a great deal ot wealth
in Gaston and u is absurd that
auciia county has to have help
trom Carteret and other snoder-attl- y

wealthy counties.
Probably tne truth is that in a

lot ot tue&e counties property
has been assessed tar below its
real value and tnat they are

RICHARD FELTON & SON
The annual picnic at Russell's

Creek will be held at the Christi-
an church Friday June the 25th.
The Beaufort Graded School
has been secured 'to make music
for the occasion and thee will
also be some speaking. The
public is invited to attend the
pxnic.

Some of our exchanges are
coming to us in a much smaller
size nowadays and some are not
coming at all. We guess paper
must be setting, a . little scarce
with some of the bretheren.

j WOODROW WILSON

avoiding their respons.bihties to TO THINKING PEOPLEthemselves and tne aute. The
people cf Caaefet may justly
reel proud of the tact that tney
are not relying on other folks to
educate their children.

Platform And Candidate;

The Republican National con-

vention has adopted a coiaerva-tiv- e

platform and put a cnsera
tive candidate on il They have
thrown djwn the gage of battle
to Internationalism, Socialism,
Bolshevism and the various other
isms that are plaguing the hu
man race. The party stands for
a rule of common sense agains;
a rule of non sere.

One of the best arguments ir.
favor of the nominee Senator
Harding ar.d the platform on
which he will run is, that the
oft repudiated Bryan is bitterly
opposed to both. This certainly
ought to commend candidate and
platform to the American people.
Bryan trots out his old thread
bare arguments about "the inter-
ests and 'Wall Street" with

N'

j
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Did you ever stop to think that whenever a professional man was
compelled to go away from his home searching up patronage, that perhaps he
had lost the confidence of his horns pjople and if they would not patronize him-WHY- ?

n the first place scientific eye examinations are made with fragile
instruments that are not lugged from town to town.

Take notice that these traveling spectacle men have a small case
full of glasses, and merely keep trving them until you tell them with which you
see clearest,

DO YOU IMAGINE IT TAKES MUCH SKILL TO DO THAT

Every patient that omes to me is handled with the some care that
would be taken with my own mother or my own child.COL JOHN I. MARTIN

State Of North Carolina
Department Of State

Certificate of Dissolution .

To all to whom these present:
ma come-Greeti- ng: ,

Wnereas, U appears to ray
satisfaction, bv duli authenticat-
ed record of the proceedings f6r
the voluntary dissolution thereof
by the unanimous consent of all
the stockholders, deposited in
my office, that the Chadwick
Fisheries Company, a corpora
tion of this State, whose princi
pal office is situated at Na
Street, in the town of Chad wicks
Point, County of Carteret, State
of North Carolna (J. S. Carfrey
being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom pro-
cess may be served),- - has com-
plied with the requirements of
Chapter 21, Kfvisa of 1905, en-
titled "Corporation," prcmlimi-nar- y

to the usuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolution.

Now, therefore, 1, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State of the
State of North Carolina, do here
by certify that the said corpora-lin- o

dd, on the 8th day of June,
19ZX file in my office a duly exe-
cuted and attested consent in
writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by ail the
stockholders thereof, which said
consent and the record U the
proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as pro-
vided by law.

In testimony whereof, have
hereto set my hand and luTixcd

m? official seal at Rakigh, this

. r , 1

I

DR. J. 0. BAXTER

Eyesight Specialist Glasses Ground Same Day
Ctom Eyee Cured With Our Oriinii Method

which he has to often tried' to
Jool the people and utterly failed
in dorng so.

Asa great many President!
have been Mr. Harding ii a self
made man. In his youth he
learned to be a printer and did
for years work on s newspaper,
lie is the owner and Dublisher of
a newspaper now and is a sue
CcmJuI man of bniness. Vtor-ovr- r

in politics he tabetnsuc-cessfuL-havin- g

amen to the
United States taute of which
UJy be is aa honored and lnflu-erti-- J

member.
Governor Cooli4ie of Massa-chir-ctt- s

is plenty enough to
be lcsident him and in nam-Ir- :

! lm t?r Vk.i trident the
r :y n-d- e no nuAe. He will
adJ much street o the ticket

Of cyurw noKf in tell what
iZ":2 h.i??4 in politics,

tut t.'.? out! x.k ntiA u ihat the
Ilr-- l csn ticket J1 sweep the

NEW BERN. North Carolina

t

8th day of June, A. D. im CM. Jolia L ftUnia u. Lmf,
but fct irai ml thm nvniij fry An Ad In The Mews. It MlllelpJ. Bryan Grime,

Secretary of State.


